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Thehf. is a macadamized road in
India 1,800 miles in length.

1'Apkii flooring is in uso in Ger-
many. It is laid in a pasty mass,
smoothed and then pressed. Footsteps
oil it tiro noiseless.

Tun cheeks become palo from fear
because the mental emotion dimin-
ishes the action of the heart and lungs
and so impedes tho circulation.

English women as a rulo aro tailor
than their Amorlcan sisters, and tho
Yankee Indies in their turn can look
down at tho gontler sex in Franco.

At tho last congress of Gorman vino-yardlst- fl

1'rof. Wortman reported that
ho hail found living bacteria in wlno
which had been bottlod 25 to 30 years.

A rkt of works of Arl'tn'l-- , the
Urcclc rhllosophcr, printed uu vellum,
ind of tho date of 1483, brought JC800

it tho Ashburnham snlo in London the
Dlhcrdar.

Uacii convict at tho New Hampshire
stato prison is furnished with a lllblo
and dictionary, and Greek and Latin
taxtbooks aro supplied thoso who ask
for them.

A nkwly designed writing pen is
pivoted in its center with a clamp at
tho upper end, so it can bo moved
laterally to any desired nnglo with
the holder.

In tropical forests so large a p'ropor-tio- n

of the plants aro of a sensitive
variety that sometimes tho path of a
travolor may bo traced by tho with-
ered foliage.

ComtECT.SF.s3 as to tho sex of a child
in a sworn statement v as hold to be
immaterial by a justice of tho queen's
bench recently, on a motion to quash
un uililiation order.

''" Hani's pyramid builders were can- -
.11... lit n..rt..M.1tn 4. TM VI1H,1.U U.

ML.
' picked cloan' a'hd separately wrappe'd
up, in many tombs. .

A,N,old man in Montana recently
catno into tho possession of an estate

'.viilned jHSf.000,000, and tho first uso
ho'mndo at his. money was to hunt him-
self up a young wife.

Italy's export for tho first four-mouth-

of 1601 wcrp 38.i)S.lf,3,70 franci,
wlillo her imports were .373,704,130
francs. This is tho first tlmo in 20
years that exports exceeded tho s.

In Japan, when a dog annoys tho
neighbors at night tho owner is arrested
uud compelled Jo work a whole year
for tho Injured individuals. The dog
is killed to prevent repetition of tho
offense.

Tun first bicycle over seen in Moroc-
co is now astonishing thonatlves. Tho
pioneer cyclist is an Englishman, who
is oblige I to keep a specially strong
machine, as the roads in Morocco aro

. very bad.
A r.NEUMATio tiro which can not bo

punctured has tho nir tuba nbout ono-thir- d

ns largo as tho shoo and placed
clnso to tho wheel rim, the spaco n

tho two tubes bolrig filled with
sawdust or cork.

KiiiKitn Lcic Oam.ikn'nt. seems
to tako tho place formerly hold

in London society by Oicar Wilde. lie
appeared recently on n bicyclo in a
black silk costume trimmed with
cream-colore- d lace.

t
'J in-- ; king of Siara has an income of

about $2,000,000 a year. His royal
palace is populated by about 5,000 peo-
ple and is a littlo city in Itself. Tho
ornamontal grounds comprise 25 acres
nnd aro surrounded by a wall 12 fcot
high.

1! in: A ii can bo cut and buttered by
machinery. The machine has been in-

vented for uso in prisons, workhouses
and reformatories. A cylindrical-shape- d

brush lays a thin layor of but-
ter on tho bread as it comes from the
cutter.

mono tho now words called into
n.fnHAn tiJ l.nmlnn lit. flit. li.Hllftn fl t"fl

,'' Jubjjfettl, Jit1 confeptiotv;- - jubllity, tho

proaching celebration, arid jublllcant,
"' one who solicits f'un'ds for tho festal

,,' .occasion,,
. ' 0A Leo's lopp life Jnsftly nWracu-V- f

if tho London Da".y Netv's ac--

l'''"? --0'nt o hlsrns'uta.dliinbr is corrocti-"Hi- s

faithful' valpt sowevhjm with , a'
'' light vegetable sbup,' two fried pump- -

, i lftns, i. morsel of veal or fowl and half
a glass of Bordeaux."
' It cost Now Orleans $171,000 to mako
its latest- - fight against tho high water
in tho Mississippi, ns Presidont Tho-ma- n,

of tho levee boards, reports.
Everything was dono In a hurry in the
last moment, but tho expense was loss
than had boon expected.

St. JJtienne, near Lyon's, has appar-
ently solved the problem of distribut-
ing electrical onergy cheaply in pri
vate houses over a wide district, l wo
Jollars a month is the chargo for swill-cien- t

power to drjyo a loom, thu jer-Ic- o

oxtondiny as fnr as 30 miles from

IN THE SENATE

The General Deficiency Bill Will Be
Taken Up and Passed.

Tim Disposition U to Do I.lttlo In the TTftr
of General Legislation Outside) or Fin.

Ishlnc Op the TarlCI Jllll The Con
ferees May Report Thursday.

Washington, July 12. Beyond tho
fact that the general deficiency appro.N
priation bill probably will bo passed
and that the senate will stand ready
to tako up tho tariff bill at any time
that a report may bo brought in by
the conference committee, littfc can
bo predicted of tho course of events In
tho scnato during tho present week.
Tho disposition Is to do little in tho
way of general leglslotlon, and there
is a proposition under consideration by
the leaders of tho two sides of tho
chamber to adopt the plan now in
voguo in tho house for sitting only
every third day aftor the deficiency
bill shall have been disposed of.

This suggestion has beon made in
view of the possibility of prcssuro to
tako up the matter of the appoint-
ment of a currency commission. Tho
general impression about tho scnato
is that tho house will pass such a bill
on this subject as tho president may
recommend, but that thcro is no proba-
bility that the sonato will tako tho
matter up seriously. The desiro is to
mako this intention clear by infre-
quent mcotings.

Thero are, however, somo matter!
ou tho executive calendar demanding
attention, and there Tilay be an effort
to clear this calendar off during tho
week. If Mich should provo to bo tho
case thore would be more or less dis-
cussion in tho executive sessions over
tho McCord, Warner and Goodnow
nominations. Tho friends of tho Ha-
waiian annexation treaty on tho for-
eign relations committco also hope to
bo authorized to report a ratification
resolution at their meeting next Wed-
nesday, but it is by no means certain
that tho committee will be nble to
reach an agreement so soon.

Monday will be devoted to tho gen-
eral deficiency bill, particular atten-
tion being given to tho provision for
the purchase of armor plate at $425
per ton. This, portion of the bill will
bo seriously antagonized and quite
fiercely debated. Senator Harris, of
Kansas, will endeavor to get up his
resolution regarding tho

P

opposed," and is not likely to succeed
". The tarilf conferees confidently ex-
pect to bring iu the tariff bill by
'Ihursday. The length of tho debate
on the report will depend upon how
woll tho sonato conferees may have
succeeded In maintaining the integrity
of the senate bill. The democrats and
other opponents of tho bill make pa
iccrct of their intention to oppose tho
ndoption of the report it it appears
that tho amendments which they were
instrumental in securing, putting cot-
ton bagging, cotton ties, burlaps, par-i- s

green, etc., on the free list have
been rcccdod from.

Tho senate will Insist upon final ad-
journment as boon as tho tariff is dis-
posed o'.

'J he houso will adjourn from Monday
until Thursday. Its course thereafter
will depend on the condition of tho
tariff bill.

Wasiiinqton, July 12. Tho presi
dent has granted paruons in tho fol-
lowing cases:

Gcorgo Day, sentenced in North Da-

kota to thrco months' imprisonment
for illegal timber cutting.

John Rcdmon, sentenced in Ken-

tucky to 18 months for possessing
counterfeit coin.

O. W. Tillcy, sentenced in Georgia
to thrco years and flno for pension
frauds.

William Ml ms, sentenced in Alabama
to 18 months and fine for illicit distill-
ing.

Louis Flowers, sentenced in Indian
territory to two years for cattlo steal-
ing.

Davo Hunt, sontenced in Tennessee
to fivo years for post office stealing.

Pardons havo been donlcd to Jamos
Pendleton, sentenced in Indian terri-
tory to eight years for thoit.

Frank Callahnn, sentenced in tho
District of Columbia to thrco-yoar- s for
larceny.

Justino M. Dudley, sentenced in
Utah to 15 years for Incest.

Wasjiinoton, July 12. Tho order of
President Cleveland, issued last Feb.
ruary, reducing the number of pension
agenpies in the United States from 18
to I), will bo revoked by President

within a fow days, probably
early next week. As tho original or-

der was not to go into effect until
September I next, tho only result of
the revocation will bo to continue in
forco tho present arrangement, allow-
ing all 18 of the agencies to remain In
operation.

Another lteeoril-llrealt- r.

Baltimoue, July 13. Elmer C. Davis,
of this city, Sunday succeeded in
breaking tho American bicyclo
record ivhlch was held by Henry
Smith, also of Baltimore Davis cover-
ed 310. miles in the 24 hours ending at
5 p.m., Sunday afternoon, which is
just two miles more thsu Smith's
record breaking performance of May
9 last over tho same course. Although
breaking tho record, Davis did
not succcod in getting any of the
Rmallcr records that havo been made
by Smith. Davis' riding of tho Inst 100

miles Is regarded as a wonderful exhi-

bition of neFTous energy. i'.o h 81

vears old, and woljjhs 10S pounds.

MINERS' TKOUBLES.

President Asked to Namo Unofficial
Arbitrators in tho Mattor. Ut

1l
tt May Eod tho Appilllne Strike on Ren

sonablo Ila'sls and Thus Have the Conn'
try From the Horrors of n Btrnj J

tin II tnreon Capital and t.abdr.

New Youlc, July 12. A special to the")

Journal and Advertiser from Washing
ton says! ',

Having ascertained from the leading
constitutional lawyers in congress
that there is no .ground upon which
tho federal covernraent can laco jin.
part in an arbitration of tho disputi
between tho miners and tho mine own
crs inxolveu in tno present gigantic
struggle, tho Journal and Advertiser)
has laid tho wholo matter beforo l'rcs-- J

ident McKinley personally, and
asked him to namo an official body.
of arbitrators, whoso character audi
reputation for fairness and good sensg
would be sufficient to guarantee a just
and acceptable decision.

President McKinley has been assure
that tho mine workers have, in wrr
ing, agreed to submit their c.iso ti
such a board of arbitrators and accept
and obey its decree, - j

Tho nresident expressed his willlntr-- "

ncss to take the loaa. In the matter ed

under immediate considera-
tion on condition that thc-miu- o own-- .
crs shall also agree to submit their.
cases to tho arbitrators and abide' by

tl . ........It LlHth
Of course, it is understood that this -

'
body can havo no official character,j' ,i f. ,and Will bO UliablO to OnfOrCO Its UC- -
clsion, but it can, perhaps induce tho
mino owners and mlno workers to end
the appalling struggle on Borne reason.;
able basis, and thus save tho country,
from tho horrors ot a national struggle
between capital and labor 'at a timo.
when want and misery stalk through'
tho country;. '

A board of arbitration.can at least
succeed in placing tho responsibility
for tho nf this d Wctmore. Wilson 38. Nays Uaoon,

,1 n,ll. ot-ll- ,,, wv,, It .,.lff.
"-- :: " "-r"- "r ;

President McKinley can notand will
not, undertako to bslect the arbitra-- ;

tors lintil ho has asiur- -
anco that both sides aro willing to ac-- i
cept arbitration. Even then nils ac
tion will denend unon tho clreum
standes under which' tho case; 1 Jaiifc
oeiore mm. A .Af-- i

ana 'Auvortiser is not in n position to
mako public all the details tTf this mas-
ter, but it hnsgono fnr.enough to open
a way for a pcaco'ul settlement. Tho
public at largo will presently bo ablo
to seo clearly the nature of tha'grcnt
coal strike and its environments.

Prcsidcut McKinley can not go be-

yond tho point already indicated until
tho mine owners havo expressed thsir
willingness to accept his good olliccs
and agree to the principle 'of arbitra-
tion.

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS
Will Niver Quit Work Sijs Dun Ilirnnn, of

thu Firm of M. A. llannt Co.
Cleveland, O., July 12. lr. Dan

Hanna, of tho firm of M. A. llanna &
Co., declarod Saturday morning that
tho West Virginia miners would never
quit work !ind that coal could bo se-
cured from that sourco if the railroads
were propared to haul it Col. Herriclc,
receiver, was unprepared to say Sat-
urday morning whether tho Wheeling
& Luko Erio railroad would haul West
Virginia coal. , IIo had received ad-

vices from Dillonvale that his miners
are still out with no immediate pros-
pect of their return.

Tho event of tho morning was tho
frantic oflort of tho littlo dealers to
sccuro coal from tho big dealers to
supply the retail consumer. In every
instanco tho dealers refused to de-

liver tho coal and tho effects of tho
great strika aro beginning to be felt
in tho homes. Tho price of steam
coal of run of the mine grade
has steadily advanced and is now $1
above what it was Thursday. Tho de-

mand is becoming greater ovory hour
nnd tho supply is constantly becoming
less. Tho fooling of alarm is begin-
ning to spread among men who Friday
viowed tho situation with disdain.

Mr. J. II. Zerbe, of the Ohio and
Coal Co., was inclined to

regard tho strike as of short duration
and it was commonly believed that it
would be a failure. . Jlut big mine oper-
ators and manufacturers are begin-
ning to consider its strength and to-

day thore is consternation among co;(l
dealers, marino men, manufacturers
and in general.

'ilie railroads aro continuing to son-flsca- tc

coal, though ono manufacturer
mado so healthy a howl that the Lako
Shore actually consented to disgorgo
ono car Saturday morning. ' At tho
brow cries and packing houses tho sit-
uation is regarded with general alarm.

Allercil llorso Thlrf Captured.
JlAKTKOiiD City, Ind., July' 12.

Three officers of this county have cap-
tured a horso thief, who is now con-
fined in jail horo, who is known to be
wanted in many towns of tho gas bolt.
Ills name is Dan Oray and he claims
his home is in Muncto. When cap- - ,

lured ho had in his posiossion a horso
and bujfgy stolen from McGeath
Brothers, livery men at Montpollcr. (

Sinco being confined horo two moro
liorsei which ho lias stolen "havo been
recovered. Ono was taken from tho
Frnino Lovo livery stublo nt Ma-
rion and tho other from liaker & JjCO,
Mcxandria. Each of the horses had
been sold to parties for Hi aploce.

ipLFTY- CONGRESS,

iRnstrmisnihoBton,

'Satisfactory

Pennsylvania

workingmen

lflFTH
Extraordinary Session.

Washinoton, July 8. SiNATB-Scna- tot

Ulion, Incharire of tho tnrlR bill, announced
bortly before tbe udloutnmont Mduljy nlcht
hat as no agreement had been reacted tor a

Html tote on tho tariff bill, ho would ask tho
pnuto to ronnln In session Tuesday night, at
asi until tno bill was reported from com-
piles ot tbe wholo to tho senate This prom- -
fiS fl tPRt n nndii-nn- i.. iinlaaa thn n.inA.1.

(on to tho bill Blo way. Mr. Allison's state-pe- nt

was mado niter another further effort
0 have a time llxcd for the vote In somo re- -
pects the senate made cood progress Mon-a- x,

disposing of two Important amendments.
hat niacins a stirnn tax bclnc nereed to

with little or no opposition, and without tbe
onnanty of ntoto, whllo the Spooner amend- -
icni proposing a tariff Investigation, was
llhdraun after n crotracted strucglc.

plltiUii: Tho houeoby a party oto without
transacting any business took a recess until
,.VeGiie;djy, to be feady for tho tariff bill It
Completed beforo then by the senate.
fr.VA8iin.aiov, July 7 Senate Tho final

otoon tno tariff bill will bo taken In tho sen-t- c

before at.ournment Wednesday, a dcflnlto
grecment, assin ol to by ull parties, having

en reacted nt uotUto of tbotebato Tues--
uV. The bkicoj cnt laas follows: "That do- -

'?io on tho t. r.ff bill shall proceed
twer tho to rulo after one

m. Wednesday and that the final
fe on the bill shall be taken beforo adlourn- -
Gnt Wednesday. Mr Allison did not ask
at i no Hour for the voto bo set, being con- -

cnt Vita tho nosltlvo aereemont that It
ould bo somo tlmo Wodncsdav. The Hmlta--

ontot speeches after 1 p.m., to fivo minutes
ill bring the debalo within narrow limits.
he announcement by the vlco presidont that
o agreement was perfected led to a

cneral exchango of congratulations among
enatora During tho day tho anti-tru- ques- -
on vas debated at length, and Mr. Tottus'
mendment on the subject was defeated 33 to
1 Mr Allen-(No- ) acaln offered the amend--
cnt for a -- ccnt bounty on boot sugar. It

Pcd t0 "ely and somowhat personal spocchosty1?'?i,the amendment was tabled S7 to 9the
hllODulIits and l!v.r rnmil.llMn. hln thn
ronly ones recorded against tho action to table.
v "Asiunctov, July a Senate. By a voto

senate shortly'before fivo o'clock Wednesday,
41 bo vote In detail follows: Yeas Allison.
Uilaker, Bdrrowj, Cirtcr, Clark, Cullom. Davis,

Uodoc, Eiiclns Fairbanks, I'orakcr, Galling-o- r,

Iiale, Ilinna, Ilawlcr. Jones (Nev.i.
iLoce, McUrlde, MoIIenry, MoMUlln, Mantlo,
Mason, Morrill, Nelson, Penrose Perkins,

iPlatt (Ct,), I'latt (N, Y.). Trltchard, Proctor.
'Oimv CtniVAll CVinltn Cnnnnnn Wn An IVnLth; v t.ai juuujr lijiuuiiv uutiau! mvi

Iatl) Uc"y- - CaDory, Cannon. Chilton,
'Clay. Cockrcll, railkner, Gray,
Itrtrls (Kas ), Jones (Ark.), Kenny, ijl uu

ay, Mallory, Martin, Mills, Mitchell. Mor
nPasco.'.l'ettus, Itiwllns, Hoacb, Turner.i

IMrple, Vest, Walthall. Whlto-- Ji Tho son
to comcrccs on tho, tarin bill nro oignt in
umber "and pro as follows: Allison, Aldrlch,
uctqws. laL,-vvb., aoncs4inev, uueif

t arMl'.iiua'. r
ine Wcncs'dar hy 134 to IQI

rsw,- - 54in nicHllian

l lenbrca lilra
nnd recoznlzod Mr. Dlnjlcy to movo in ad
journment. -

WjIsiunoton, July 9 Sukate Tho session
of the senate Thursday vns uneventful, tho
deficiency appropriation bill be Ins consldorcd
throughout tho day. Among Its precisions Is
ono uci&ptlns the Invitation ot franco to par-
ticipate in tho Pnrls fcxpoMtlon of 1000. Tbo
bill uas net completed when thoy cdjourncd.
During tho day, Mr. Horry (Ark ) offered n
resolution requesting tho pioilddnt todcinnnd
lot tho rclciso of Ona Molton, ono of
the Competitors prisoners. The resolution
was referred to tho committee on foreign re-

lations.
Housr The houso Thursday sent tho tariff

bill to conference Chairman Dlnglcy. Pay no
(N. Y.), Dolzell (Pa.), Hopkln (III) and
Qrosonor (0), republicans, and Ilallcy
(Tex ), McMillan (Tenn.) und Whcolcr (Ah ),

Ldemocruts, turo appointed confercoi. The
proceedings ucro In no wlso sensational.
Tals action was taken by moans
of a special ordor brought In
from tho committee on rules. Tho
minority m ido no objection to It, but protest-
ed because tho majority rofusod In ndvnnco
to enter Into an iiirreoment as to the length of
tlmo to bo ullowt d for dcbito when tho bill Is.
reported back by the coafernes. The house
spent 'tho aftornoon under tho special
order adoptod last .week listening to
eulogies on tho ltfo and publlo serv-
ices ot Judge Holman. Thoso uho paid
trlbuto to tho momory of their ddpirrcd
colleague who began his sen tea in tho houso
0 yoars ago, wore Messrs. Stool (Ind.), Iflch-ai- d

on (Tenn.), Znor (Ind ). Henderson (fa ),
Cummlngs-tN- . Y.), Do Arinond (Mo), Cannon
(II1.), hayors (Tex.), Mlors (Ind), McMlllln
(Tor.rt ). Uromwell (O ), Hunter (111 ). Kobln-so- n

(Ind), 1inb.im (Tox).CIarko (.Mo), Cos
(Tenn). Whcoler (Ala.), and Catching
(Miss ) At 5 p m , ns a further mark of re-

spect, the houso adjourned.
, Washinoton, July la Senate The sen-

ate met Trlday unlcrtho depressing intluenco
of tho doath ol Senator Harris, of Tennosseo,
wno has boon ono of tho conspicuous
figures In tho upper houso of congress
for over tucnty years. Tho desk ho
ocouplcd so Ion was not draped, as tho
senate had as yot no official knowledge of his
demise. Rov. Mr. Johnston, the 'chaplain of
tho annate, in his Invocation rcferrod feel-
ingly to, tho loss the senate had sustained,
and spoke of his ' rugged honesty, his, un-
swerving attachment to bis political prin-
ciples, his opposition to all ho considered
wrong, his detollon to his stato und his serv-ic- o

to tho nation." After tho Journal had
been re- - d Senator Uato (Tonn.) mado tho an-

nouncement ot tho doath of his colleague, In
doing so ho pnld a high trlbuto to tho mem-
ory of tho distinguished dead. The senate,
out of respect to tho memory of the doad sen-
ator, adjourned. A committee to attend tho
funeral was appointed.

j , COLLECTIVE NOTE
Of tho l'otvors Cnueliod In tho Most Se?

Vera Terms, Seat to the Turkish .

Constantinople, July 12. Tho co-

llective note of tho powers., demanding
acccssation of tho obstruction of tho
peace negotiations, which was pre-
sented by tho nmbiissadors to tho Turk-
ish government Friday, is couc:od in
tho most sovoro terms. It insists that
tho frontier between Grceco and Tur-
key be as traced by the military at-

taches of tho embassies of tho now- -

ers. and emnhnKiyr. tlm unanimous do
termination of tho powers to sccuro a
prompt conclusion of peace. As. how- -

ever, tho noto does not fix a date
within which a settlement of the ques-
tions In'disputo must bo effected, and
is it does not mention tho stops it is
proposed to tako in tho event ol
iurkey notyicldlng to tho nishes oi
tho'potvers, thero is gt cat doubt as to
whether tho noto will have thedotfred
ffect .

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OF . .

STANFORD, KY.
Successors to tho Lincoln National Bank.

By provision of its charter, depositors are as fully protected as are
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
ds Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan-
ford, Kentucky, December 31, 1896.
RESOURCES.

f.o'ans and Discounts.... ?.f 277,010. 91
OvorOrarta 7,676 19

Other Stuoks and Honds 1,081 Of

Due from National Uanks 4I.C01 9.'
Jlanklng Houso ,580 00
Furniture una Fixtures 80000
Cuh 10 701 C9

Capital Stock J2 0,'0QM
Surplus Tund 17,00380
lndlvkluil Deposits 13,l7d8l
Due from National Banks 3,875 31

Due from btato Uanks 6,303 81

I3:,Z58 89

Directors.
J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon, Ky W. A. Carpenter, Milledgeville, K
John M. Hail, Stanford, Ky. Jno, S. Owsley, Stanford, Ky.
J. E. Lynn " " Jno. F. Cash "
S.J Embry, " William Gooch,

W. H. Cummings, Preachersville, Ky.
S. II. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashier

W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.
ffiVe solicit all having business in bank to call or write us, and

Ihey will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier

A. PENNINGTON
-- DEALER IN--

GENERAL
ERCHANDISE.

I AM SELWG GOODS LOWER THAN THE.Y WERE EVER
SOLD1 BEFORE IN MT. VERNON.

My, Store ion, the Cornervof Main Street ind Tayjoc Avenue, Neat
.Thrift PrpaHuff.riaW nnrl T?orticfePViirrii(a jvJRg.r.SIsgattTr.J.tt. --A .irW --' ?r--r-

"V. - , -- if ,- - '.

,

THE RILEY HOUSE
B. F. RJIvKY, Proprietor,

LONDON, - - KENTUCKY.
-

I have moved to my now. Hotel ar d am better prepared
than over to accommodate tho public. Good Livery at.
tnehed and every convenience 'desired. Give me call

I 1. UJUII

The Sambrook Hotel,
Convenient to railroad station. Rates reasonable,

Porters meet all trains. '

Livingston Ky

A

Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
We carry Drugs,' Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fanc
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c. Prescrip
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us a call lor goods usually kept in a
hrst-clas- s drugstore.

LlAWIilTIES.

Pfl si

tkJ ft'

I
i I

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock 200,000. Surplus $23,100
--DIRECTORS-

J V. Ilayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Rcid
T. P. Hill, S. II. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris,

J. S. I locker and M. J. Miller.

'We solicit the accounts of the citizens ol Rockcastle" and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business i editions, respectfully invited

J. S. HOCKliU, Pres, JNO. ). McROBERTS, Casher,


